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"One of my daughter had a
terHhle case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer'a Cherry
Pectcrnl, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminjcr, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Tkrw diet : 2k., tOc, St. All traaliit.

Comalt ynt doctor. If he yi talc. It,
Un do M ha . If h, toll, too not
to uk, tt. then don't take It. II, know.
Lnh It with him. W re willing.

. 0. AVEK CO., Lowell, Mim.

".Every cloud gathers a
small flood before it reaches
Charlotte, says the Timcis
Dtinotnit.

Uanj Wonder.

Mun.v wooiler vh it is that
pin worms nnd stomach worms
net into little eliildn'ii, or how a
tupo worm 3U0 Iwt lon can fji't
ia niid exist and raw inside of a
trttlll fX u if. urkfiitit i ttiau ltotinaim
They m ly well wonder, for it ib

a rreat mystery, However, ma-
ny know now by experience that

..Mother's Worm Syrup nil rid one
or intestinal worms and greatly
improve the health after Ihe
worms are expi lied and destroy-
ed. It. is absolutely a harmless
remedy to take, and as it only
osts 25 cents, all should try it
who suspect worms to be the
cause of their ill health.

The State Mar Assocmtion
will meet nt Battery Park
Hotel Asheville. July 9.

CADTORIA.
Ben th laa Kind You Han Atoars Bo:'U

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attormy At Law,

BOONE, N. G.

Careful attention piven to
collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOOXE, S. C.

8pecial attention given
to all business entrusted to
h!s care.ta

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & FELL

ATJORXETS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly ia the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Cofley'e Hotel d u r i n g

couit. 54-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWIMEYA1 LA IV-,-
BOONE, N. 0.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

&8 Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims n special-
ty.

23-190-

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,
Ponnnr CnonliKot

BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

fto Knife; No Burning Out.
Highest references and eudors- -

ntents of prominent pernons kuc- -

eessfully treated in Va., Tenrt.
and N. 0. Remember that there
is no tiuis too boo to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small., Kxamination free,
Jntterfr engvyrred f Omptly, and
featiafafctjoo tn -- uteea. :
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BOONE WATAUGA COUNTY, N.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prcm our EeguUr Correrpondeslt.

By its Btnunch adherence
to the constitution and its
logical exposition of the law,
aa voiced by Senator Bailey,
of Texas, the democratic mi-

nority in the Senate scored a
signal victory last week and
forced President pro tern
Frye to recede from the auto
era tic position which he had
assumed. Following the per
SDnal encounter between Sen
ators Tillman and M'-Luri-

and to which only the unjin-tifiaM-

action of Senator
Frye lads me to tcfer, t h e
President pro tern caused to
beeraccd from the rolls of
the Senate the names of Uip

two Senators from South Car
olina. For the reason named,
when the Philippine bill vwis
passer1 on Monday afternoon
neither Senator was given an
opportunity to vote, Senator
Baily, however, so ablv pre
sented the unconstitutionali
ty of the action of the Chair
that their names were restor
ed on the following day and
the republicans caused an im
mediate adjournment of Tues
day's and Wednesday's ses
sions because they feared to
act in the matter until t h e
Committee on Privileges and
Elections had reported. On
Thursday the Senate mt in
joint sension with the House
to participate in the memori
al services held for President
McKinley and on Friday the
ahove committee reported,
censuring both Senators for
having violated the dignify
of the Senate hnd removing
from them the stigma of con
tempt which had been placed
upon them by the whole Sen
ate in executive session.

There is a further report
due from the above named
committee. It has ben in
Mructed to investigate the
chargpof Spnator Tillman
that .

Mr. McLaurin was bnb
ed with the promise of the
federal patronage of t h e
state, to vote for the ratifica
tion of the treaty

.

of Paris.
A allts is wen Known, the junior
Senator from SouthCarolina
had made a speech in the Sen
ate denouncing the treaty,
and later, after a call to the
White Houf, he voted for
its ratification. He has since
been adopted hy the republi
can caucus and has dictated
the federal appointments in
his state. The democratic Sijn

ators declare that the repub-
licans dire not pursue the in
vestigation of Mr. Tillman's
charges and say that no fur-

ther report would b brought
in,

On Friday the Senate
passed the permanent cen-sufP- hill.

It was passed by
the House on the same day
and the President will have
now an opportunity of dem
onstrating how sincere he is
in his protestationsof regard
for civil set vice reform, as the
bill is th severest blow to
the reform and the aims of
the commission that has heen
struck by'Congrsss in years.
By its provisions it giyes
precedent in the line of ap-
pointment, to about 1500
employes of the Census Onlc
who were a ppointed , by . The

"spuila system" over n near

ly. pqual number who have
passed civil service examina-
tions and are eligible to ap-
pointment as soon as vacan
ries occur.

Senator Rawlins of Utah,
who is n member of the Phil
ippine Committee, and has
been in constant attendance
nt the hearings of that com-

mittee, gave me yesterday
some of the impressions and
views he has formed on the
Philippine question. "T h e
policy of theadministration"
h said, "as is made evident
bv the investigation and tes-
timony bebre the committee
and the policy ol the republi-
cans so far as thej have an-

nounced it, is contrary, not
only to democratic princi-
ples but to every precedent in
the government of this eoun
try arid the only outcome
must be if thcseplans are car
ried into execution, the virtu
al suiTendtr of the islands to
large capitalists and the at-

tendant enslavement of the
people. As j on know, there
is a scheme now on foot to
purchase thelandheld by the
friars. That is all right, so
fir as it goes, but now the
Taft Commission represents
that it will be impractical to
dispose of these lands, as has
been the custom with govern
meat lands in this country,
to the small owners and set-

tlers. Great capital they say,
is needed to develop the is
lands and accordingly they
will sell or lease immense
tracts of land to large corpo
rations. It will theu be their
policy to admit Chinese im-

migration. At the present
time the labor in the islands
is employed, in so far as
it is willing to be. but they
wish to import Chinese labor
for the development of the is
lands, again, which will work
far from 5.00 to $10 00 per
month and find itself, This
labor will be employed in the
production of sugar and oth
er profitable crops and will

result in a menace to Ameri-
can industries.

"It is true that the demo-

crats believe there should lie
Free trade between the islands
and the United States until
such time as the.Filipinosnre
made independent and there
is nothing to fear from their
competition under ordinary
circumstances, but it the
plans of the capitalists who
now dominate affairB are car
ried into effect, practically
free land is used for produc-
tion and cheap chinese labor

HAVING A ltUX OX CHAMBER
lain's COUGH REMEDY.

Between the hours of eleven
o'clock a. m., and closing
time at night on Jan. 25th,
1901, A. F. Clark, druggist.
Glade Springs. Vu.. sold 12
bottles of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. He savs: "I
never handled a medicinethat
Hold better or gave better sat
isfaciiou to my customers."
This Remedy has been m gen
era I use in Virginia for many
years, and-th- e people there
are well acquainted with its
excellent qualities. Many of
them have testified to the re
rnarkable cures it has effect
ed. U'hen you need a good, re
liable medicine for a cough or
cold or ntta-- k ofthenrio.H
use thamberlamt Cough rem
edyandyou are . certain to
be more than .pleased with
thfCqnivk euttm affords. For
sale by Bluckhnrn......
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employed, the competition
will prove seiious. Then the
Comrn mission desires author
ity to issue bonds which will
have to be guaranteed by
this country for 'the develp- -
ment of the islands' and- - so
place upon the Filipinos a
burden of indtbtednees the.y

are ill prepared to bear and
so attach them to the Uni-tt- n

States by ties of indebt-
edness as t') forever prevent
the acquirement of their free
dom. There' are 53.000 a-c- res

of sugar lands in Mindo
ra alone which vill yield mug
nificent profits under this ne-

farious scheme."
Spnator Rawlins also allu-

ded ,to the railroad franchis
es. contracts lor public work
and other benefits which will
be awarded to ' the favored
lew" if the administration is
able to carry out its present
plans. Apropos of the Sena
tor4s remarks, Gov. Tufts re-

marks that it, will require
from3,000,000 to $8,000,- -

000 to purchase the friar's
islands.

The memorial exercises of
the .late President held on
Tuesday were elaborate and
impressive. The half-mas- ted

flags, the playing of the Pres
ident's favorit hymn by the
Marine Band, and the eulogy
of Secretary Hay, which was
remarkable for the elegance
of its dk'tion and the beauty
of its metaphors, all combin-
ed to produce an atmosphere
of somberness that took one
back to the last sad rites
which occurred in the Capi-

tol in September. Prince Hen
ry of Prussia was present and
preserved throughout d rig-

idity ot military decorum
remarkable from an Ameri
can standpoint. Although I
watched him closely, 1 can
say that he never moved
an inch during the hour and
a half which was requiied for
Mr. Hay to deliver his ad-

dress.
The visit oi the Prince to

the national capitol was a
great su 'eess and he made
friends with all who came in
contact with him. "He is a
genuinesailorandthat means
a jolly good fellow," remark
ed a member of the Commit
tee on Naval Affairs who had
himself sailed tho high seas,
and that, perhaps, tells the
whole story.

Night Was Her Terror.

I would cough nearly all nijiht
long" writea Mrs. Charles Apple-gate- ,

ot Alexndria, lnd , "and
could hardlv get any sleep. I
had consumption po bad that if
I had walked a block I would
have coughed frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other
medicines had failed, three $1.00
bottlfs of Dr. King's New Discov
ery wholly cured me and I gain-
ed 58 pounds." It's abHolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds
la grippe, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Price
50c. and $1. Trial bottles free at
Mack burn's.

Let' thy discontents be thy
secrets. Franklin.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Mr. C. B. Wingfield of Fnir
Play, Mo., who suffered from
chronic dvsentery for thirty
five years, say 8 Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhjeu
Remedy did him more good
than any other medicine he
had pvej-- osed,JRor sale by
Blackburn! r; -
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Boosorelt'i Ruse,

The finding of President
Rooeevelt on the S hley ap
peal is manifestly an effort
to promote his policy of stop
ping discussion of the mat-
ter. As nearly as possible it is
a decision that nobody was in
cominnnj at the battle of
Santiago. As to the1 ques-
tion of Schley and Sampson,
hesnj's expretsly, "so far as
the actual fiht was concerned
neither one nor the other in
fact exercisedany command,
This may strike one as a
cleyer expedient to get rid of
themntter, but it involves
some difficulties.

Admiral Sampson had gone
away for an interview with
Gen. Sh after. He necessarily
knew that while thus engag
ed he could not attend to his
duties as commander of the
fleet. He had sailed down
past them all flying the sig
nal, "Disregard the move
ment of the commander-i- n

chief." Was that not of it
self a temporary abdication
of command? R'hnt were the
captains to understand? It
was generally known thrugh
the fleet that Sampson was
going to see Shafter.

If he did not by his action
leave Schley in command, he
left the flet without any
commander at all. That
would have been a naval
blunder that was inexcusa
ble. Indeed it is so serious a
thing that in strict ruliug it
cannot occur at all. The com
maud devolves on the rank

r,
ing oincer in suc'i a case,
without any orders; and be
cause a commander is nece
sary. It is a case of "the king
is dead; long live the king."
on a temporary basis.

Unquestionably Schley un
derstood that he was in com
mand. Unquestionably he
signed the orders (hat were
followed, whether they were
standing orders or not. And
if he was not in command
the grave error was made of
leaving a fleet without acorn
mander. President R o o s e
velt's little juggle will notdo,
and it looks the worse be
cause of his friendly confer
ence with Schley, and t h e

manifest impression he crea
ted that he would right the
wrong which he had been
done. Indianapols StatP Sen
tinei.

A PRINTER SURPRISED.
' I never was so much surpris
ed in my life, as I was with
the result of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm," says Henry T.
Cook, pressman of the Ahhe
yille (N. C.) Gazette. "I con
tracted u severe of rheu
mat ism early last winter by
getting my teet wet. 1 tried
several things for it without
benefit. Onf day while look
ing over the Gazette I notic
ed that Pain Balm was nsi
tivelv guaranteed to cure
rhepmutism, sobouahta hot
tie of it and before using two
thirds of if my rheumatism
had taken its fight and I

have not had a rheumatic
pain since.' For sale by Black
burn.

"Were it not for woman's
love of the bargain counter
there would be a few mar
riages.

Etodof Dyspopslq 6uio
I' ;ci3G$t wat you U I

NO,

Composition oi Dtaiel Boone

TllP fnllnuinir tvn rtintroil

ud bv a reader of Odd Tales
near a public school in Haiti
more .. r

Daniel Bonne wus born in
Pensylva the yearlt35. Efe

a gun when he could hold iU
hf lined tn likp tliA wnnd on. .- -- .w
Kllltlllnflf il ri A ctrrtlr n A r..i
at night, once he was hunN
nrr ttf niirlil- - tuith a tnvnK lid...f v infill IMVIJ LA lUll.li UQ

saw something shining like a
deer eye he found after that
it was a lady, who he mar
ried arter wards, not long af--

ter he got married he went
to Kentucky it was'a lonely
place, baars and wolves wero
a Ijt there. He once kill a
bear on a tree when he was1

about 18 once his daughter
were picking flowers when
some indias came and took
them off one of them broke:
some limbs of a tree-an- d one
of the indies cough her doing
nnd he told her if she didnt
step it he would kill her slid
tor somo of her dress off and
they found the girl buy tbeii'
rogs that that girl tor off
the went and they saw a lot
of iud'as sittiug around a far
and they shot and two fell
dead and the others ran a-- '

weigh. He once got
,Tbe remaining pages art)

missing. Ex.

Clerk's Wise Sagpestlon.

"I have lately been much troub
led with dyspepsia, belching and
sour stomach," writes M. S.
Mead, leading pharmacist at o,

Mass I could eat hard
ly anything withoutBUfferingsev
eral hours. My clerk suggested
I try KodolDyspepsiacure which
I did with most happy results. I
have had no more trouble, and
when one can go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must
bs pretty good. I endorse Kodol
Dysyermia cure heartily." You
don't have to diet. Eat all tha
good fond you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia cure digests the lood.
T. J. Coffey and Uro.

Many a man who tries to
be u rascal finds he is only
capable oi being a fool.

Fayorite Nearlj Everwhere.
Constipation means dullness, dd
nression, Leadache. generally dis
ordered health. DeWitt's llitt'e
Early Risers stimulate the bow-el- s

and relieve this condition.
Safe, spaed r and thorough. Nev-

er gripe. Favorite pills. T, J.
Coffey & Pro.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, df
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become to prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be bont
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh of If. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of th
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as1
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the earn rreat remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is told
by druggists, in fifty--
cent and one dollar a

sizes. You may have a J

sample bottm by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - 1Um t Bint
rng all about It, including many "of the
thousands of testimonial letters received1
from sufferers cured. InwrttutDr. KUmef
& Co.. Blnghamton, N, Y oe sur $a4
mention this papery . ,.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cujo
DiQ? what you ext.
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